
Put a Piano
In your home now. Wo ire selling out
our entire etock at greatly reduced prices.

MRt
Knahe grand piano, regular price T3J0j J700sale price
Vewe piano, regular price $J00; tale 375prlco
Vrm piano, regular price $IJ0; rale 350prlco
Ludwlg piano, regular price $373; sate 300prlco
Ludw-l- piano, regular price $300; sale 240prlco
Martin Tiros piano, regular price $210; 200sale price

The above are all tew pianos and a guarantee
Is glcn with each piano.

Kaiy terms or 10 per cent, from alove price
tor cash. Somo lino bargains In nccond hand
pianos. Sheet music at r nd le" than cost.

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVUNUE.

Scranton Pa.
Our store room Is for rent.

Ice Cream.
13 EST IN TOWN.

2R Quart.
Pcr

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

1 elepbone Orders Promptly Dallverol
2ig-33- 7 Adams Avenue--

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., L. & W. Passenger
Station, Phone 525.

Dr. H. B. Ware
Will Return

On September 1.

a'vV
CJM0NLJ LABEL

r- "t--

CITY NOTES f
t

- i-

AWTAI. Itr.l'NIO.N'. The Cillcndar family
dill cite Us annual reunion at Chapman's lake,
Aug. 13.

IHlMOt'llATs TO JIKKT. The Scranton Demo.
ciatlc club will liold in regular uiuntlilv meeting
at 8 o'cloik tonUlit in (iurrn-c'- t 'a hall.

lllUTiC DI.LAVK1). A trolley car whhh
lei' Hie track lira" betintli ttioet delayed tiaf-tl- c

on the 11 de 1'ark llnm fur a consideranle
jxrlud at 11 o'clock last night.

MMXIVL MI'.iniNCi.-T- lie Independent Order
of roircxtiiti will hold a eclal .netting at their
lull in the iiiuii-i- lmikiinir this evening at
C.15 o'clock, in account ot the death of then
1 other, T. 1'. Wcndovir.

H.r.A-IN- C! COXCT.I5T. hind gave
an excellent couoit at Nay Aug park Satuiday
afternoon, onu which was mjoied by thousands
of people. The band was htatloncd in the pawl,
ion and rendered a programme.

ItOSTOHSKY OWE UAH, -I- inll in the mm
, of s0U was glMn before Judge Kelly Saturday

morning by Michael HostowLy, cliarged with
felonious wounding, after which he was

from Jail. Antol GiiiiiiLi became his
euitty.

, fii:.RY 1VNF.HAI,. The fnneial of the late
John ('. Geary will take place fioni the home at
213 l'ranklin avenue, at U o'cloik this morning.
Mass will be telehrated at St. Peter's cathedral,
and interment will be made in the I'atlTTiIial
c miter.

STIU'CK 11 V 1CT.. Harry lliadley, the son of
Hugh Ilradley, of f2i North Wellington auime,
wa itiucl: on the head Satuiday by a lute cake
of Ice, which lid fiom a wai:oii. At first it wai
feared that hij skull was fractured, but it was
merely bruised.

PV mVS. The Delawaie, Ijcl.awanna and
Weotcrn Hallroad company paid Satuiday at the
l'jne, Holdin and Tajlor colllcrim. Today thp
mm at the Cayuga and llrMdn thafU will

The Delaware and llinbon pud Satur-
day at the OI pliant and i:ddy Creik mines.

LOST CHILD. The police were last night no-

SPEEDWAY NEWS.

TheSpeedway hotei
Open All Year.)

A first-clas- s city hotel on the
mountain, and solicits the patronage
of the public.

Rifle Range is open.
Carriages leave Mears building

corner at 0.15 a. m., 8.U0 a. m., 0.15
p. in. Leave Speedway Hotel, 7.30
u m., 6.00 p. tn 0.00 p. m.

Chicken and Waffles every Tues-
day and Friday dinners.

Breakfast, 6 to 9 a. m.
Lunch, 1 to 2.30 p. m.
Dinner, 6 to 9 p. m.
Lunch all day In Cafe.

Arrangements for large parties
by phone, 4674.

SAMUEL BrC0iT Manager,

P. O, Scranton Pa.

tided of the dljirrearanr ,nm the nom '
John Moscow, at 4M Drinker street, Dunmorc, of

little Annie Ccstclln. The child Is 4 years old
and Uses In Wllkeillarrc. She was vlsltlnf, at
the Lome and jcsteiday suddenly uiaapiwai.

FATlll'.tt O'UONNTU.'S V.XCUnStON.-T- ho

congregation of lldy Cress church, llcllcyue,
will go to llaruy's Lake tomorrow morning,

having the llelawa're and Hudson station it 7.45.

A stop will be made at llellevuc crowing to ac-

commodate the excursionists. Dinner will be

scrud an the grounds.

FALSI! AliAllM, Shortly before 8 o'clock last
ncnlng an alarm of fire was turned In from
box 4.1, corner of llroadway and Filth atrett.
tpon arrhal ol the F.agles, Neptune and Cen-

tury compinlos, It was tound that some boys
had been tampering with the box. A thorough
search was m.ido for the mischief maker, but
he was not discovered.

CIIATinnn WITH IIKIWINO. Thomas Johnson
was arraigned before Major Molr In pollro
court yesterday morning, charged with begging
alum at the Delaware, Lackawanna and western
railway station, lie was arrested by Dcteetlto
Scldman and In default of a $3 fine was commit-

ted to the county jail lor ten dajs.

WI.KK'S ri.KAIUN'OS. The Traders' National
bank n ports elcirlngs for the Scranton Clearing
House association for tho week ending Aug. 4,

as follows: Monday, 'lOl.lfio.M; Tuesda),
Wednesday, S3fi8,M0.2(lj ThurHa, td2,-.'IT-

IP; Frldav, fl87.Vit.10; Siturdjv,
T0t.1l, y,21,2iW.l. For the
week ol last jear the clearings were

Our Store Will Be Open,
ncmnnnt sale us advertised tlila

morning. Windows are nil broken,
but there will be light enough to select
goods. Mears & Hngen.

DIED VERY SUDDENLY.

Throat Trouble Caused the Demise
of Thomas Peter Wendover.

Thomas Peter Wendover, of 313

Mndlson nvenue, tiled jesterdny morn-iii- K

tit his home, after a very short
Illness, laryngitis being the cause of
bis death. Friday he complained of
throat trouble unci remained home.
Saturday he seemed prcctlcally re-

covered, but yesterday morning was
taken suddenly 111 again and died
about 12.20 o'clock. Mr. Wondover was

ory well known in the city and wan a
prominent member of several secret
organizations, being especially inter-
ested In the Knights of Maccabees.
He was grand deputy commander of
this district of the Maccabees.

He was 49 years of age and a man
of magnificent physique, looking hale
and hearty enough to live beyond the
alloted three score years and ten.which
makes his sudden end all the more
shocking. He was about six feet in
height and weighed over two hundred
pounds. He was never subject to
throat trouble, and the first attack
Friday passed away very quickly and
Saturday morning he appeared to be
in lino health. He went to bed Satur-
day night feeling very 111, however,
and speedily grew worse.

Thomas Peter Wendover was born
in 1S51, in New York city, of good
American stock, one of his ancestors,
Peter Wendover, being among the
early settlers of New York state. Peter
II. Wendover, of Now Ycrk, his great
grandfather, was a New York ship
builder and designed tho first Ameri-
can Hag, the one made by the famous
Betsy Itoss.

Deceased was educated In New York
city, and lived there until he was
about 20 years of age, when he moved
to Troy, N. Y., with his mother. He
then went on the road ns a salesman
and followed that calling for many
years. About twelve jears ago . he
man led In Newcnstel, Mrs. Wade, who
survives him. He later moved to
Jamestown, N. Y. About nine years
ago he moved to Scranton and since
then has lived In Dunmore and the
central city. For the last few years
he was In charge of tho collecting de-p- al

tment of the Singer Sewing Ma-
chine agency In Scranton. From his
vety arrival hero lie was prominently
Identified with secret societies, and
was especially notable In Knights of
Mnccabees circles. As grand deputy
commander he was a moving spirit In
the order and was prominently identi-
fied with every event of cny import-
ance. He was also an active worker
in the Improved Older of Red Men,
among the Knights of Malta, the
Knights of the Golden Kagle, and the
Odd Fellows.

Mrs. Wendover, his wife, has been
seriously til the last six months, and
It was feared that the terrible shook
caused by her husband's sudden death
would have fatal results.

No dale has been fixed as yet for
the funeral, all arrangements pending
the arrival of rolatlves, Mr. Wend-
over is survived by his wife, his
mother, Mrs. T. P. Wendover, of Buf-
falo, N. Y his step-so- F. E. Wade,
of this city, and an adopted sister,
Mrs. Allan Sproul, of I3vunston, III.

EXPRESS THEIR SORROW.

Italian Ambassador Notified of Ac-

tion of Local Italians.
Greatly horrified and shocked by the

killing of King Humbert, the Italian
Evangelical Christians of Scranton
and Its vicinity have sent the follow-
ing message:

Scranton, Pa , Auf. 3, 1W0.
Tn 11. :. Ilarone S. Faa, Amhador of Ills

Majesty the King of Italy, Washlntiton, D. C.
ll.e Italian l'.tanpclUal Christiana of Scranton

and its lclidty send hearty condolence on the
death of eiy beloml sovereign. Km? llumliert.

(Signed) Hev. I.. U' V 1

To tills the following answer was re-

ceived:
Octagon House, Fea Prlght, N. .1., Aug. I.

To lt. I.. D'Anua, Scranton, Pa.
Please accept hcaih thanks with Italian Evan-

gelical ChiUtians of Scranton and Its vicinity for
taking part in national sorrow. Fuva.

ARRESTED IN SUSQUEHANNA.

C. C. Rock Accused of Skipping His
Board Bill.

C. C. Rock was brought to the cltj.
last evening from Susquehanna by
Mounted Ofllcer Joseph Hloch, and this
morning will he arraigned before Al-

derman Bailey, of North Scranton,
charged with attempting to defraud
Mrs. Frank Oakley, of 1310 Wyoming
avenue, by leaving tne city without
first paying her a due board bill of
over JoO.

He was arrested Satuday by the
Susquehanna police and yesterday
morning Ofllcer Bloch left the city for
him.

The best school for students Is one
of which the size Is sufficient to Justify
the erection of a lare "plant" and
tho employment of skilled, educated
teachers, A large school Is the best
school If the classes are kept so small
that the teachers reach the Individual
student. Such a school Is the State
Normal school, Mlllersvllle, Pa. At
Mlllersvtllo there Is Inspiration In
numbers, while the elsssea are never
allowed to become too large,

When dizzy or drowsy take Beech-am- 's

Pills.
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THE HANDWRITING

UPON THE WALL

SERMON OF REV. JAMES STUART
DICKSON.

Tho Eloquent Philadelphia Divine

Spoke in tho First Presbyterian
Church Last Night and Drew Les-

sons from tho Message That Ap-

peared on the Wall During the
Progress of Belslinzzar's Feast.
We All Have a Supreme Moment

In Our Lives How to Meet It.

Ilcv. James Stuart Dickson, of Phil-
adelphia, preached an Interesting ser-
mon at the First Presbyterian church
last night, where the congregations of
the First and Second churches wor-
shipped. He took for his text, "Thou
nrt weighed in the balance and art
found wanting," Daniel v:27. He told
of the dramatic features of the great
feast of Belshazzar, of the Indolent,
lolling revelers, wasting the night In
riotous living and of the sudden and
terrible warning, the hand-writin- g on
tho wall. Ail night had been passed
in drunkenness and sensuality, but at
last wantonness and sacrilege sunk to
their lowest depths when Ilolshazzar
ordered that tho sacred vessels bo
brought In.

Then tho mystic words nppeared on
the wall, and in vain the astrologers
and wise men tried to explain tho
meaning.

"But then," said Rev. Dickson, "one
of those present gave the first really
wise counsel and suggested that Dan-
iel be brought in." Then were the
wondrous words deciphered and tho
dread meaning Interpreted, which fore-
told the Incoming ot the Medes.

"But those words, 'Weighed In the
balance ana found wanting,' think of
them. Belshazzar was given nn op-

portunity to do great things by God,
but he neglected them. He was ttied
and tested, but was found wanting.
And do you, my hearers, suppose that
God Is doing any less for you and me?

ONE SUPREME MOMENT.
"We all have our great deeds and

missions to perform, we all have one
supreme moment In our lives. The su-
preme moment came to Samuel when
he was In the home of Ell, It came to
David when the shepherd was asked
it Jesse had not another son, it camo
to Isaiah with that vision of the Most
High, It came to Paul with the vision
of Troas, it came to Martin Luther
when he cut the cord that bound him
to Home nnd entered the lists ns dis
putant with heaven's vice regent. It
came to Washington when he became
leader of a forlorn hope under the elm
nt Cambridge, it came to Lincoln when
he crossed the threshold of the White
House and began the lonely life of mis-
understood and often thwarted service
by which he saved a race and nation.

"There is some main service for the
life of every one of God's called ser-
vants. God may need you for some
work that has as Important relations
to the progress of His kingdom as the
ministry of Saul or Samuel, or ho may
have marked you out for an unobtru-
sive place that has relation no less real
to his wide purpose. Or he may have
chosen you to win In your life some
notable victory over the devil and the
banded forces of sin.

AKE FITTING OURSELVES.
"And looking from the human side

we can very well believe that our
whole life may be one consistent, un-
ceasing training for such a crisis. Day
by day we nre fitting ourselves or un-
fitting ourselves for right and success-
ful relation to it. But the whole thing
can be looked at from the divine side,
too. In the performance of each duty.
In the endurance of each temptation,
God Is exactly weighing us. He is
taking us up and trying us, seeing If
we are yet up to his standard for us.

"Some day every one meets the crisis
in his life. Then comes the great, the
vital turning point, upon which hinges
the destiny of man, Tho crisis of Saul
came to him In his war with the
Amalekites, when he disregarded the
command of God as given him through
Samuel, his prophet. The crisis of
Belshazzar came to him when he dis-
regarded all counsel and In drunken
revels and a saturnalia of debauchery
paid no heed to the safety of his city,
and paid the penalty with his life,
when he proclaimed himself useless for
God's purposes.

"It came to Judas, when he betrayed
his master, and sold Chrint. So with
each of us, The crlfclal time, the
crisis, will come to all when we finally
prove our fitness or our unfitness.
Then we will be weighed in the bal-
ance, and tested and tried.

"When we do evil in thought or act,
whenever we do wrong of any sort, w
light the Intercession of Jesus Christ
for us.

"Remember you have a great friend
In heaven, and one who can save you
from that terrible enemy, Self, that
mighty power. He will save you, he
will help you, If you cry out for aid."

DROWNED IN LAKE HENRY.

Sad Ending of John R. Weidonsall's
Fishing Expedition.

John It. Weldensall, aged nineteen
years, was drowned at Lake Henry,
Satuiday morning, while fishing In
company with Louis Rldenour, of 423

Wheeler avenue. The boys hail rone
to the lake Friday afternoon and
fished all night. About S o'clock In thu
morning they unchored their boat off
the edge of the floating Island.

Rldenour left the boat anil went to
a point a short distance from Welden-
sall, who was seated In the stern of
the boat. A few minutes later Rlde-
nour called to his companion that he
had a "bite," but received no answer.
When he went to Investigate, he found
Weldensall's hat floating on the water.

Without a moment's hesitancy, Rld?-no- ur

dived Into tho lake In search of
his companion, but failed to locate
him. This he repeated until almost
exhausted. He then rowed to Can-field- 's

cottage for assistance.
Messrs. Oanfleld, Sllkman, Robinson

and others responded and tho body
was recovered at a point near where
the boat had been anchored. The boy
had evidently lost his balance and fell
from the boat.

The remains were later removed to
the home of deceased's mother at 1246

North Washington avenue. Deceased
had been an appprentlce at tho Dick-Ho- n

works for several years. The re-

mains will be taken to Altoona for In-

terment.

Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup
Has been used for over K1FTV YIIAKS br

HILUONS of MOTIIKItS for their tHILUREN
whim: tkktiiino. ith l'linrwT success.
It bOOTIIKS the CHILD. KOFTKXH tlia (1UUR
ALLAYS all I'AIX; CUUKS WIND COLIC, sni
Is the Lest remedy for DIAHIlllOL'A. Bold by
Dni-lt- 4 In tery part of th orld. II kit.
Slid atlc for "Mrs. winilovr's 8oethln Sjrup,"
snd take no other kicd. Twnty-frr- e cents a
bottle.

LF.rrr.n to una. riNKiiAM no. 40,070

"I had female com-

plaints so bad that it
caused me to have

hysterical fits; have had
as many as nine in one
day.

"Five bottles of

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
cured me and it has

been a year since I had
an attack.

nn. Edna Jackson,
Pearl, La.

If MrB. Plnkham's Compound will euro
Buoh severe cases as this surely it
must bo a great medicine is thcro
any sufferer foolish enough not to
glvo it a trial ?

THIRTEENTH AT

CAMP HAWKINS

Concluded from Page 1.1

of Hickory street; Mrs. Herbert and
John W. White. Patrick Eagan, of
Lebanon, assistant superintendent of
the Lackawanna Iron and Steel com-
pany, was also a visitor. Ho Is now
located in Lebanon, but formerly lived
In Scranton.

It was announced tonight that the
Thirteenth regiment had been espe-
cially honored by the selection of Lieu-
tenant Colonel Stlllwell as division of-

ficer of the day for tomorrow, the most
Important day at the camp. The regi-
mental officer of the day today wns
Captain W. A. Itaub, of Company L,
while the officer of the guard was First
Lieutenant Horn, ot Company I. The
regimental officer of the day tomorrow
will be Captain A. R. Foote, of Com-
pany D, while the officer of the guard
will be Lieutenant Milton O'Connell,
of Company A. Lieutenant Ezra IL
Ripple, of Company D, was tonight ap-
pointed Instructor of tho regimental
guard during the camp.

John P. Toohey.

VISITORS THRONG CAMP.

Governor Stone and Staff Attend
Divino Services.

By Associated l'res'".

Mt. Gretna, Aug. 5. Camp Alex. L.
Hawkins was thronged with visitors
all day. Excursion trains wero run to
tho camp from various parts of the
state, and the entire encampment
grounds presented an animated scene
from daybreak until sundown. The
weather was pleasant throughout the
day. Governor Stone and staff and
Major General Miller and the division
staff ofllcers nttended divine services
in the morning In the Young Men's
Christian association tent, where Chap-
lain William D. E. F. Johnson con-
ducted the services. Brigadier General
Gobln and the Ninth regiment also at-
tended these. Chaplain Charles Mor-lho- n,

of the Twelfth regiment, held
serlvces in front of regimental head-
quarters, and Chaplain Ebeily, of the
Eighth regiment, conducted his ser
vices In the camp meeting grounds
nearby. One of the prettiest church
services were held by Chaplain Hoyt,
of the Sixth. He took his regiment
Into a shady place in the woods. In
the Fourth regiment. Chaplain Slnll
nlso held services. Almost all the in-

fantrymen attended divine services
during the day. No services were held
In the cavalry or artillery camps.

All the routine of camp life was
gone through promptly, notwithstand-
ing the crowd of vlsltois. Dress parade
brought the day to a close.

For three hours this morning the
First and Second brigades were with-
out water and for a time It looked as
If there would be a water famine. It
Is claimed that the trouble was due
to malicious mischief upon the part
of some of the soldiers in the First
brigade. A. D. Smith, president of
the Cornwall and Lebanon railroad,
who has charge of the camp grounds,
claims that the Philadelphia men In
the First brigade are responsible for
the trouble. He charges that they
twisted oft spigots, cut pipes and wil-

fully let the water run to waste. He
also claims that soldiers In the First
brigade derailed tho narrow guage rail-

road train twice. The second time the
train was derailed the train crew was
slightly Injured.

Tomorrow will be the greatest iiay
of the encampment. Lieutenant Gen-
eral Miles, accompanied by his wife,
will visit the camp. General Miles'
party will be met at Harrlsburg by
Mre. Stone, wlfo of tho governor. At
the camp the party will bo received
by Major General Miller and Adjutant
General Stwart. General Miles will
be escorted by the four troops ot cav-
alry now In camp. Later In the day
the entire division, over 10,000 men,
will pass General Miles In review.

ftORSE'S WILD EREAK.

Exciting Runaway Takes Place on
the Hill.

A horeo and fouBRy belonging to a
central city liveryman were yester-
day afternoon central llgurei. In a very
exciting runaway, Tho outfit was In
front of the homo of Maurice Sloan,
of 713 Qulncy avenue, who wa about
to take a drive with his wtfo.

About G o'clock a street car whtsiert
by, and the hor?o, suddenly taking
fright and there helm; no one In tho
buggy to restrain It, dashed down
Qulncy avenue.

An Ineffectual attempt was made to
stop the nnlmal by Walter Haumels-te- r,

a young man Ilvln? near by, nnd
the horse continued to Gibson street,
where It collided with the curb, and
the buggy lost two wheels. The horse
then stnrted on Its wild career down
Gibson street, but turned In nt Mon-
roe avenue, and continued up the ave-
nue as far ns Pine street, where it
wandered along the nlderallc a short
distance and succeeded In destroying
a young tree In front of the resldenco
of Mr. Corcoran. It then rushed down
Pine street at a furious rate, but was
at lAst captured between Adams nnd
Washington avenues. The horse Itself
was little the worse for the glorious
time It had had, but the buggy was
badly damaged.

DRENCHING THE

WORLD WITH BLOOD

PRESENT TIME BIO WITH OMI-

NOUS POSSIBILITIES.

In a Sermon in tho Adams Avenue
Chapel Yesterday Morning Rev.

James Hughes Reviewed the
Present Condition of tho World.

Referred to the Condition of Af-

fairs in China and tho Assassina-

tion of King Humbert, of Italy,
and Other Crowned Heads.

"It would appear that the present
time is big with ominous possibilities,"
said Rev. James Hughes In a sermon
In the Adams Avenue Trcsbyterlan
chapel last evening, "and fears chase
each other ns truly ns datkness suc-
ceeds the light. When the peace con-
gress met nt The Hngue somo time
ago, our hearts were cheered with
the prospect of all great International
questions being amicably settled with-
out tho arbitrament of the sword, but
before the Ink was dry In the signa-
ture of tho president to the minutes
of the last meeting, war had burst,
like nn avalanche, upon the fair faco
of sunny South Africa, drenching the
soil with blood nnd filling tho air with
the groans of the dying and the
shrieks of widows nnd orphans.

"Soon after this, we witnessed the
opening of the great exposition In the
metropolis of the world's fashion and
elegancy, and hopes A ere cherished
that tho bringing together of so many
leaders of thought and public enter-
prise would tend very powerfully to
create nnd foster a better understand
ing among those 3tandlng at the
fountains of national Influence In the
various nations of the ecrth: but al-

most beforo the resonance of tho
elegant opening ceremony had fitfully
died away, the arrogant, vulgar In
China, led on by cruel, relentless, so- -
called patriots, threw a dark pall
over the heart of all tho civilized na-
tions of the two great hemispheres
of this globe.

CHINESE DUPLICITY.
"The fate of many high state func-

tionaries and thousands of helpless
Christians Is shrouded by Chinese du-
plicity and diabolical knavery, vhllo
the whole world stands aghast at .he
horrible possibilities of a brutal mas-sacr- o

on a large scale. Just while tho
heart of the nations is being rent by
thLs Chinese trouble, tho appalling
news reaches us from the classic capl-to- l

of Italy of the assassination of
Kli.g Humbert. Tho mutder of this
royal personage has caused a thrill
of horror to run through the world,
not entirely on account of the sacri-
fice of this Individual life, but be-

cause) of the general Insecurity of
life which Mich a crimson deed indi-
cates.

"We may try to allay tho fears
of people by stating that such as-

sassins nr3 poor, ignorant, deluded,
Insane persons, but the fact still re-

mains that this nefarious work is be-
ing done on an Increasingly large
scale, and done too, mark you, by In-

telligent men. These fearful upris-
ings among certain members of a
substratum of society are to mo even
more ominous than the warlike ten-
dencies of some nations. They Indi-
cate that there Is a very dangerous
quantity of noxious gas down In the
cellars of even Chtlstlan nations,
which Imperil the stability of domes-
tic, social and national life. During
the Inst few years, one emperor, two
presidents, one queen nnd one king
have been assassinated, besides many
futile attemts made on tho lives of
other persons ot rank and position.

ONLY A BLAZE.
"We have much reason to believe

that what we have seen Is only the
blue blaze bursting through the
chinks nnd crevices of the fabric of
our social nnd national life. There Is
very much explosive material down
below. What is the cause of this,
and how can this menace to peace
and security to life be best dealt with,
are questions which should engage the
serious attention of every philanthro-
pist, especially those who are the
moulders of character and the framers
of law. Without attempting any solu-
tion of this great problem, I do be-

lieve that the present state of things
constitute a loud and Imperative call
upon the church of God to bo more
faithful, more sincere, more energetic
In the work of the Master, more sym-
pathetic, in a word, more Christ-lik- e.

We nre often harping on the question
ot 'our rights;' It would be well for
all If we could Impress the minds ot
men a little more with a sense of
'our duties,' as taught In the word of
God Tho word of God Is the regen-
erator of society. It Is the power of
God unto salvation.

"Let us preach It faithfully nnd live
according to its precepts. Thou shalt
not kill. He had compassion on the
multitude."

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

Ilcv. C. 1. Ikknun, D. I)., of New York,
prraclioj yostml.iv at the Klin Park Methodist
l.'pUcopal clmrili.

lle. Dr. R. 1'jrson Nichols, ol ninghamton,
X. Y., fpokp fstcrilay inoriiirR nt tlio n

tlmrch in Dumnoir. '
licv. I. I'luilncrr, of the South SMe Mctho

(list church, preached jestenliy mornlns at the
First (lernun Methodist church.

At All Souls' UnltnsalUt chuich, llcv. O. It.
noanliley jcstcnlay mornlnc gie an intcrcit-lnt- r

discourse on "Face to Face."
"FoibImiicm" was the theme of Ilev. Georce

L. Alrlch's senium at Grace Ilefonmii church
jesterday nornini;, and In the emilnj, "Sou-bIiIi- "

va the chosen topic.
An Interesting pennon wjs prcaihcd last nlelit

at the Grace Lutheran church hy Iter. Luther
Hess Wailnir, upon tho subject of "The Witness
of the Holy Spirit with Our Spirits."

Secretary Perry, of the Hallroad Young Men's
Christian association at Kew Durham, and for
merly assistant secretary of tho local branch,
last flight corductcd the etening sen ice at the
lUscue Mission.

"The Testimony of the Spirit" was the sub-

ject of Rev. 51. Ij. Tlror'a mornln&f sermon
to the congregation of the Calvary
ihurch, and in the cenlntf "The

Chingelcss I.oe" as his theme.
Gospel services were conducted yesterday af-

ternoon at the Young Women's Christian associa-
tion rooms, at uhlch Mrs. Gates gacc a graphic
account of the July conference at NortlitleUI,
Mrs. Wlilt temore led the services.

An interesting talk on the work of tho
Lcaguo was glcn last night at the North

Main Awnup Iljptist church by Hev. James
Tower. Children's Day services erc conducted
in the morning in the Auditorium.

Tlie eluation to the priesthood of Ilev. P.
J. Poland, of this place, adds another to the
long list of young men that Archbald ban gien
to labor for the Catholic church. About a down
hue gone forth from this town with that ob-

ject in viesr, and there arc still others on the
way. As a liumery for priests this has hem
the banner town of the dlocee. Not a year has
paased for a quarter f a century or more with-
out finding-- on of our joung men at study for
th high protrusion to whiih be Intended to
dtott bLs life. Th long line begins witli Father
Martin who was ordained nearly thirty years

Js(o, to Fathers Uackin, James Lougbrau, 1. F.

vmm
CARVING SETS

No one disputes that our goods nre tho best made, but there are
some who ore under the Impression that our price's are (higher than
somo other dealers. These consist of people who have never traded
with us. If you make a visit to our store you will find that our
goods are better and our prices lower than anywhere In the city.

Carving Sot, best stool blado, buckhorn handlo $4.60
Carving Sot, host stool blado, buckhorn handlo............ 2.05
Game Carvors. buckhorn handles 2.00
Walrus, ivory handles, sllvormountod,bot stool blado 4.00

co Walrus.lvory handlos, silver inountod,best steolbladsi 3.50
Pearl Handlo, silver mounted, best steoVlado M 7.00

CvxvarVla.,
Geo. V. Millar &
vfmmmffmmffmmfffffmmm

THE LAST CUT
Balance of Summer

$2.00 and $j.oo Straw
Hats, Your choice.... .p 1 .UU

$2.00 and $j.oo Der-
by and Alpine Hals. w

Your choic p 1 ,UU
50c Underwear. Sale

price 39c
75c Underwear. Sale

price 50c
$1 and $1.35 Under-

wear. Sale price 75c
$1 and J 1.25 Madras

Shirts. Sale price 79c
Sole Leather Full Dreas

Jm MOtifflMA,

Try our Special 10c Collars. All shapes.
See windows for other bargains.

jjftjj e A f R i iisfiyB

DR. G. E. HILL &

SMOKE AND CHEW

Clock's Tobacco
Manufactured by

The Clock Tobacco Company.

644--646-64-
8 Wyoming

and

;

few of

; Goods. The prices which
usual dull month of August
this store. We quote few

39c.

16c 18c.
1.00.

has
one this

and
The

Rrodrlck, Norton, llealty. Mack, Prodiiik,
qutnnan, Kelly, John Loughran, Can ley,
and Holmes, and ends for the present with
Father Poland. All the priests who Hung,
base charges this dlocoo cxcipt Ilev.
Caw ley, who the dioceae Peoria, III.,
and Ilev. Miller, who now the Krie

diocese. 51any have, charge
and all hao been distlngsiUlied worl.eis. The

addition the ll.t energetic
nun who adding the

has devoted himself.

Aichbald CltUcn.

AXLE OF A CAR BROKE.

Delayed Traffic on L. W.
Road Dalton.

freight train tho Delaware,
Lackawanna Western road,
by engine No. with an acci-

dent about o'clock
nt Dalton, for tralllo

part of the road was entirely
blocked. train was bound

arriving at tho
curve, north of the Dal-
ton station, an broke under one
of tho cars, the train
sudden stop, the result of which

car with the
track another car

was derailed. No one was Injured.

Co. USSSL'SSSt

Stock Below Cost.
50-c- ent Neckwear.

Sale price 25c
$1.00 Neckwear.

Sale price 50c
Two dollar

Madras and Cheviot
Pajamas p 1 ..39

$1.00 Belts. Sale price
now 75c

75c Belts. Sale price
50cnow -- ....

35c Belts. Sale price
now 21c
Cases Reduced to $5.90.

412 Spruce Street

you wish re-

liable and up-to-d- ate

dental work,
done experi--e

n d rorkmen
who here today
and not gone to-

morrow. Come to
Prices right,

SON, Scranton, Pa.

Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Call

we quote will make
extremely busy one at

of the tempting prices:

X
X

X

car was almost completely
demolished, all tralllo on both
tracks was delayed for about an hour,
until the of tho wrecking
and the clearing of tho road.

ANNAPOLIS APPOINTMENT.

Schedule Studies for Examin-
ation on Aug. 0.

competitive examination for the
nppolntment of candidate for

In the Naval
academy be held In the library at
the Connell building, In city,
Thursday, Aug. at m.
schedule of fojlowis;

Arithmetic O,ool0.ro
Algebra ioocvn.ro
Geometry U.0J-1J.0-

iMUIl

History, Wnrld's ....'"i.so'loo
F.nglhJi
Geography 4.00-4.8- 0

Spelling and Heading 0

committee appointed by
Connell conduct the examinations
M'o Ilov. D. J. MncGoldrlck, Principal
W. W. Grant, of tho High school,
W. IJ. Plumley, of the of the
Lacl-awann-

y. k "a 'a 'a ,j

I Hayes Sl Varleyl
424-42- 6 Spruce St.,Bet. Washington Wyoming: Aves

Lost
On Summer Goods

During the remaining weeks August we will x
offer extraordinary temptations purchase Summer ?

a

Best Percale Waist, 39c, worth 69c.
Extra Fine Batiste Waist, 49c, worth 98c.
New designs in Hosiery, full regular made.

Special Price, 25c, worth
Extra Quality Summer Corsets, 49c, worth 65c.
Broken Lots of Dimities, 10c, worth to
Foulard Silks, 65c, worth

Our Muslin Underweor Department been
busy summer season, owing to the high qual--

of goods the low prices prevailing.
it OUR AIM Best Merchandise at the Lowest

Possible Prices. '.
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